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RogIstor of the Week.
Tho Budget fer the Doaminion af

Canada was proeonteti by the Finance
M iuistor, Mr. Fester. in a very Iontby
and ablo speech. WVhilst ethor colon.
len et Great 1Britttin lbai taItacutoly
the commorcial depression, Canati4,
alzuast aloeo amengst the cauntries
et the warla, shows during 180'2 08 an
Incressei trade both in importe and
experts, and an increaseti revenue of
ane andi a quarter million dollars oer
the prccoding year.

Coming to revenue and expenditure
for 1898 the atatement was net se
favorable :
Revenue ta March 10th, 1894.. .e25.096.000
Revenue te M..rch 101h, 1891 . 25,' 7 1.00
Expendi tare te Mar. Iatb, 1894. -,ZG33.000
Exponditure te hMar. 189h. 1693. 22,«Mb,GOO

Revenues have ehown a decline f,"two reasou-first, tramn a geo 1ra: ap
prahoaien ot a change et tariff; sud
secondly, tram aur peopla feeling the
influences oftthe world wida tiepressien
andi peried et law prices. Wbence it
le conludled that if thoe xpendituro is
normal thera will ho a defloit nt the
andi et tlto year.

Liquare anat tbacca ferra the irst
echedlula. The eniy change made in
the taking off ene-half cent par pounti
on malt auties. The next ie the agr-
cultural praduets. Animale living,
which were farineriy 25 per cent, bave
boen reduceatot 20 par cent. Freeli-
mu tton, whioh wae 8 cento par peunti,
bas beau chan&e t t 85 par cerAt.
Pork, wich betere hai twa sahedules,
liRht anai heavy. in now put nt a
uniforin dtty et 25 par cent. As te
grans-oats have beau kept at 10
cent% par bushel, anti cerumeal at 40
cents per barre! ; but two echedues
have beau formed with ether grains.
The firat sohedula centaine cern anai
barley, which are kopt as bafore; bat
an offer et reciproeîty In madie upon
thaïe produote by a special clause.
Wbeat anai whoat fleur are kopt et Ithe
forner rates-15 cents per bashol on
the former, ana 75 centa par barrai
on the latwe.

The dufy on books ie changeti tram
adi valorem ta six cents par pauna. An
extensive frec list le given, inýluaing
prayer-booke. tv'o copies fer Viest
and celiege libraries.

A great deal çf attention wasadevet-
ead ta the duty on iran. The pflcy in
te keep upen pig iran the sarna cas-.
tains duty and the same bounty as at
present, the aty heing $4 par ton
and the boanty $2 par ton. It in
forthar prapesed te make tha serap
duties on iran tifl the ont et the yesr
$3 insteati of $2, aud afttr the next
first of Jannary $4 par ton. Biait
turnaces ar e tabave a bounty for five
yeurs tram starting, ef $2 a ton upon
paddled bar.

Two single items bava beau matie
et thealyholo woollon business. Yarus,
ivoollon anti wersted, whilî bore 10
cents a peunti and 20 par cent. ad
valorem, have beau madie te bear an
adi valorom tiuty of 27J par cent., aîîd
aIl fabrica anti manufactures et woel
hiave beau put at tho rataet 80 par
cent.

With roleronco ta weed, lejgs anti
round iumanufacturod timber net
specially onuinerateti or pravideti for
lu tho not; firewood, railroat tdes,
stîap tîmaber and slîap plankîug are
free, andi ether wends mettioned inl
tho soL aduleaareeo. Tisaljeaspecial
conce2sion te Manitoba and the North-
West.

The total rduotiuufu revenue re-sultiug [ram the changes, takigal
basis theo hapeets et last year, wil
ameunt to S,àou,000 ta $1,80uouu.

At a meeting et the Alumaii Asso.
ciatienn lacannection ith Toronto
University College there veresema,
good speeches. The guest ot the
cveuing vas Dr. &ngeli, President et
Michigan University. Ater being
happily introducedl by the Hou. S. H.
Blake, whe sali "ho ha isema fears
'wheu reading the othar day the long
liet of articles inoluadti n the uew
tariff, thst there might be sema imped-
imont placea inl the way ef importation
et such matter as Dr. Angaîl repre.
zented.» Dr. Angel i ait, "ha rejoiced
in the tact that ha was net numbereti
smong the taxable cammadities yet,'
and with this happy introduction te bis
subject Dr. Angoli centinueat-:- Itxtvas
impossible ta stop the free interchange
ef wbat vas the meet valuable produet
et all-thought. They on their side,
shareti with us aur heritage la the
wealth bequcathedta t us by aur
Shakespeare sud Milton andi Baoon.
and ~va aise had a cammon ahare with
them iinLengfellow, Loweli, Whitticr
antiHaivthorue." The Speaker said,
14that ve iu Ontiario were hlessed by
nature witb lavish giftt. enireleti by
a zone et beautitul laktes snd rivers,
wcregivenasoil that filled the barne ant
granarles et eue farmers ta hursting,
with minerai weaith whose greatuese
vas only beginning to ha euspected.
Spealing ef Statoeducation Dr. Angeil
declareti "as nnwerl.hy oteur people the
ides that the auty ot the Statowas toue
wben it bail pravidect for primary
edecatien. Educatian shoulai ho se
free that the peor man's son sheulai
have juet aq gooti a chance as the rich
maus son. Goai bai seatterei the
seede et genius impartially, bail placea
sema et the rich est jeowels lu the poar.
est settinga. All history ahowed this.
WLhe speaker retarroti te sema notable
examples-ta the son et the Ayrshie
peasant, Who tang the seetest soinge
that avec were suug upan the Scottish
hbis; to the poor lai, ta whom the

eleotria ourrente pausud a inutit te
roveai theirecrets; te him wholhar.
iiessod ateain and rovolutienizati al
locomotion; te tha peur Ameorican
bey wvlo led bis country eut ct slavery
and degratiation. If euah was tho
case, ha ploastic], sheuld net aur Uni-
versity doors ha thrown oen tW al
alîke ? In Europe this was the case.
The presont Emperer ef Germany sat
sida by sida with a blacksinitlî'osona
in the Gymnasia. Tho great tuedieval
sohicool ef Europe bati beau, threugb
private munificence andi th e fferts et
the church, open te ail classes alie.
And what were those sohooas? The
rnap of Europe hoad bean changed
again andi again, dynasties lied beeu
et up anti erthrown, Kinga and
Emperors bati c,>nu aiJ goauc, but
thoeehad abidoti. Ai tbrauglhoba
thu atrength et thu lower clas2ss ad
beon diffu8ed throughour. thu hbe1
body ef society. Thore couiti nOover

ba surplus o enonfethought andj
training. There niight. ba a surplus
ef feals anti dandies, but nover et
these."

MINr. S. H. Blake, in rcfarring te
Dr. Angaf's remarks, gave soe plain
tacts about the noeede of Toronto
University. Mr. Blake speko et what
bail been done ln other cipis by
genereus minded individuals fer tbe
benefit et highor eduoatioa. In Our
owià country ho moutioneti the mcg-
nificent donatien et Mr. W. C. Mac-i
donald toelMoGill, e! $ 1,000,000. 'L\r.
Blake tbeuglit the moneyeti people et
Ontario shauld came tarward sad
assist eur University et which they
professed to, beprouti.

In the Church ef St. Patrick,
Limerick, at the colobiation et Ire-
land's patron Saint, the Very 11ev.
Prier Glynn, O.S.A., e! St. PattickWs,
Rama, after giing an claquent anti
vivid description ef the work e! St.
Patrick, alluded te the Holy Father's
feeling towards Ireland. Ho said:-
-Fram tho lips et the late Cardinal

Joseph Pecci, tLe brother üt bis Holu-
nass, ho frequontly heard that the
Pecci famly-tho parents as well as
the chiltren-made a deep study of
Ireland. The father et the present
Pape, Ceunit Pecci, vas an efficer
under Napeleon. The Cardinal teld
him that his father during hie travele
bail frequently met iith Irish soadiers
in the service of France, the mon et
the Old Brigade, anai that they bai
spokien to hlm in tender accents ef the
wrongs ot their country. Count Pecci
was aiways detply maved by whst ho
bail beard, and when the wars nvere
aver, and ho roturncd ta his meuntamn
hoeeat Carpiueto-tha birtbplaceofe
t4o Pape--hoansd bie children came
te, the knewledge andi lave et Irelanti.
It was hie privilege (or many yeara en
the vigil et aur National festival ta
posei~t the Pope wîth a bunch. of

sliainrooks from kbe green hilao!
Iroland, anad oery ycar bis lInr
assared himi that for St. Patrick and
Ircland lie would wear uur coson
lotf ovor bis lîeart on the l7th of
Mlarcb. Tho shrrclis worn by Laoo
XI[1. were taken (romn tho beights et
Singland, and (rom the grave of eur
Apoptia at Downpatriok.

Tho Cburali of St. Agath% in flamo,
and tha annoxed Irish College attracted
a great numbor ef visitors on St. Pat-
rick's lay, 4 thanks to the apecial
intereet and kiridnesa," says a Roman
correspondent of an exohango. "sbelwil
by tho recter, Mgr. liolly, tealal ttie
Irish in Rame. The Rov. Monsignor
O'Bryen proacbed an cloquent anîd
,leeply intcresting sermon in the tsiii.

perary chapel et St. Patrick, whieh le
situated witlîin the walla of the splen.
did newv Augustinian College, and whioh
dces duty wlîile awaiting the realîsa.
tien et tho great pr0oee oe raising a
grand monument te the apestie ef
Irelsnd.' Monsignor <Yl3ryen bas
beaou a frequent visiter te Toronto,
and was bore as rccentiy as at
autumn, the guet et Mr. P Hughes,
jarvis stxeet.

A goed deal et ercitement je arousedl
nt the Vatican, ewing ta, tho annoutîco.
ment «Ithat the boly Father, notwîth-
standing his gre3t age, has consente
to go througli the oures prescribed bV
the colcbrated Mgr. lineipp, et Wor.
ishofen. in Bavaria. Father lineipp
lied, bea stayirîg in Romne soe time,
whon Cardinal M1onaco dolla Valletta,
who was gravoly iii plaaed himeîf
under bis cara. The treatmont cern-
plktely re establialied the Cardinal in
bealth, and when ho visized Leo XIII.
Cardinal Monaco spoke abeut Mgr.
Kneipp in the inost enthusiasa
manner. As the Pope wvas jmet
thon sufféring frosa a severe pain
iu the knee, ho immediately sent
for Father Kneipp and plaeed bimsoif
unresorvedly in bis bands. The troat-
ment prascribad was severe. Aftr
making sure that the circulation of
the blood viae vigorous and complote,
Father Euîcipp adminietered cold
douches ta the venerable patient, con-
demned him te eat black breaa with
vegetables and te drink enly spocially
preparel malt coffe At firet the
pain seemed te inorease, wbich sur-
prised the Bavarian priest; but on
mahing thie discovcry, that the lîoly
Father wore flanuel, wbihlie ho des
net think healthy ; Father Knecipp
ordered ttiat linen aboula bc worn
instead. Altbough semao o the nt-
tendatite wcro a littie alarmed at theae
extreme mensures, the prescription
bas been striotly fallowed with boue.
ficial resuits.

On May tho Stb will commence a
series et fêes to celebrato the anni-
versary et the late Pope, Pius the IX.
On the marning oetbat date, a solemn
Requiem Mass will bc celobrated in
the Buailica ot Saîr Lorenza, after
îvhieh à panegyrio will be read an the
lite ot the lato pentiff. And on the
saine day the leautïtul mosaïocrypt
ýyhicb centaine the remains of bis
lato Holineesswil bc inaugarate?.
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